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FROM YOUR EDITOR, 

Hi thG!"eo It ti!ill be obwious th!!t i.lw!Gs5 MW@ ~e!ill lliildi& with this isstie9 this is because 111e have (jMl!ged ouz, 
printer in th!l quest fer a redl1'@tio~ in the ioost of pl'\idu~illino We were ney plea36d i;o accept e. oost NJa~nsble quotation f;ro~ 
Rich Leithead (NGRS l'>Ubel!"~ and "St<i~book" oompilei!')9 to pggdll!CG "MGW' by litoo=dapli~ting p!.'Otiess~ the sml.le!." typefec~ of 
his !l/8.0W.ile beixig 1)8?'tic:t!lall'l;y help:hil m !lllowing w; ew~n m:tti "gel!!l" in the ~ space as befa.-eo 

This lh11tS=sinMt !'Al!.;,' ~eMh yell! ~mewhat lste9 youzr Edi~!." reg;Nts this9 ~m a<!lcepts reipcmsioility and 
trusts that me!lllb'!!."S '.till pillf'OOn him aitd aiwvi~ him f~i!! J!2!, taking the dnft with him on bi!\ lmne:ymooillo 

Please oote the NE',,1 EDITORIAL ADDRESS (aooswe)9 and l!"&mubrirr till1it Press d&te foll' ?!Gii r, is MAY 1st 19720 

COMING S'OCIE'fY EVDit-S. 

EAST MIDLANDS AREA, 

Sat Apl!"il Stho A well koow speaker will entsrtain us with an iU.ustrated talk on ove~s narNw gauge steno 
Det&ils to be finalised, blrt you can be e.ssured of mi,, excel.lef.lt evenings entertaiMento 
S1,1bjeet and speaker' will be announcfid. loMllyo 

"Hunslet Steam Lo~motiwes 1864 = 1914" 

Geoff Horsnn Yill giwe a:i1 ill:@tnted Wk on tbe first half=eentur;y of Hunsletso 

YCRKSH!RE AREA. 

ApriJ. 'lth. "_Thfl Liirtowsl & Ba!lylmnion R11ilnf 

Ireluide s imiqtze oooorail o The :railway and it.1 s present f'~reation in model tom. 
Presented b: Don Bo:rflham and Adrill!l Game:.oo 

"My Railway Holiday in Stl>uth America" 

A slide end film show prasented by DoTX',!VOr Roweo 

As usual 7o45 pm for 8000 pa start at the Bsnjuin Gott Sl:lbool9 Ridge Road9 Amley9 Leads 120 Rayn'Sille oos Noo40 from 
Corn E>00hai!ge and City SqW1N9 (last oos b!!.ck 10045 p.'ll to Leeds) o Ample car ?$i"kil!!go 

AREA TIDINGSo 

..,. YORKSHIRE. 

The AlfeS AGM was held on Janmu·y 7th a111.d was lfell attended9 as i.s'OOl theX"® was a lively discussion of ana l)'.l1icy 
following Ron Redman' s r'epclft of the previous 12 month:;;9 ~ which it was ooted that t'll.~ ans was having to spend a great deal 
moN! i:.10ney in order to attrect top-flight;. sp,;i!.ke:!"S frcm ciitside the l!Ooiety9 &i?.d W!fol:'t!.m8tely i.neome was not keeping pace 
with this eirpenditureo Va!"ious methods of increa:'lling our income Yel'-e propc;,sedo 
It was dscided to ~un anothew arss coach trip in 19129 and this is to be on 29/4/'729 the destination being the Llanberis Lake 

,._ Rail.YaJ'9 where a special t:rein with "1:-w1.1Ht" facilities has been bookedo The cost 1till be £2050 from Liaeds &. Hudd.ersfield. 
If you l.iwe nearer to Llanberis than we do )lllll ~n i.till j@fo. th~ tom> there fox, th~ train ride = see yoiso 
Follciwing the business we wez,e entemined to en exeerll&nt slidfl show of low U1tsrest = "St98l!l and Weter" or Raservoir 
Constroctiol!! in the Nidd Valley~ (M!zr $pe&ker9 Ml"ofhc:ns Gartb9 recounted person'!.l experiem:es of whell tie wo1."ked on the ~9 
etco9 as a stone Mrong and bas si~ce uassed a i'in«i oollectic11.of slides and photos of ths "works" and th~ locomothres9 ooth 
~ ft & standard gauge employed theNo MroGnth aloo cowered tile histo;:oy o! the $Undard gauge NiM Valley Light Railway whfoh 
se:M"sd the l!"esen'oirs aim 'lfiiS laid with th:~ aid of a 3 ft ga'l.!ge contncto:rs line9 and ttfo Mamiii,g 'liardlea. 

(continnsdoooooccoo 
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YORKSHIRE. (Continued) 

On feb 4tb "Iberian Steu 19?1" by Ken Plant and Les NilCOn turned out tQ be a fabulous nostalgic 
show coveri!?g the last decade ot steu on the railways of Spain & Portugal. fr,:,m their Mllections our entertainers presented 
only their bam: slid.as fr,o11 all thtir nl!llero,1.5 trips reeording locos now long gone, am loCQs currently "in barMss", not.ably 
the Baldvirns on th"! Ponterftda - Villabliooo 
rneir sho1:1 "'9.S most protessiolTID19 11ith a taped commentary and appropriat~ ~sicml bff.cking9 a t'ea~t. tor steu,..starved eyes. 

(Edit.Qr/Rim R"ldun) 

LIBRARY, 

'.rhe libmrr are pleased to intoftl 111Moors of ths addition of "South Altell'ican Sten" to tb~ bilok collection, and wish to thank 
Ron Cox ta~ _presenting it" 

Pet(tr LM (Hono Librari11.n) o 

BOOKSALfS. 

All prices are po~ paid, pha!.le uke all Nlliti:anees payable to the Nar1'()11 G1.1ug411 Railway Society. 

NGRS Publications. 

THE NARROW G~oca;. Reick n•bers in st.oelt as tollows9 all 25p each. "' 49~ 51, 52~ 5~, 559 ;1j9 57 & sa. 
Pleass quote an a"eept.able sullstitute shol.'l.d ;your order be out ot stock, and a 10 •• ,(,'" addre~ed 
~nvelope is al1ft!.1S appl'6Ci.lltedo 

~VED LOCOl'IOT.IVES OF fHE BRITISH ISLES, Ul p't"~served lc«1s in llK listed 11>X'.d kei>t up te ·i,,,.~a t,y rt1gula:r s1.mplt?e!!nts. 
?ritl3 65p. 

-~-Sceiet_1 Pub\i~tioi:u;;~ A'li:t JUILWAY Bl.,"'OK !Nll!,8rdle!!!I r.t ~he M!.1!1tey cit p111lli~tio11 oan be obtained to order. Just send 
tall rfttai:!. pric~ !UY\ Mlest p.,iissible d11t.!\ils to thei Puhl.ieatiollls 5ale11 Ottil'"'r. 
Ite~!3 i"' st-s;ck ii,.clud.e~ - 

5?>.? BLUE PETER. - Full e"'J.nttr '10,."~ !)l"int of t- ... t>is ft:~'QS erginfll. - 15p (or 10p with e.!'ly othe,:, ita.). 

SOUTH AMERICAN STEAM, 74 page€1c 107 ptriros of' 1,1,teu. •· i:1,85p, 

RAILWAY SCENE, Bae.le ».Wl\N!l'!J 25p anch, · 19?2 subscription esu be 8JT8nged tor you v t1 .oo. 

THE STOCK SHED, Li.Dited 5toeks Cl! t-hot roucn1lJI'! publi~tions are no.., in stoc.lc e.r..d read:, !t>r medi•t~ delivery, 
First CQlle - first se1."Y~~ Orders reciend after ~tocks en e:itl>'l~ted '11ill 1>'1- tiUed r.s. per Co•ereial 
Publfoations .Ml!lditions 1ml~.ss illstr-lctions aN giHI!. to th"! eo!!trary. AU p~foe!I ax-a !>"~ ))'.I.id. 

Schamlspursbah!\1m auf l!iH:-z:, Spr1'ev~d iwd Os;t:;(!!a 

Se}-JD.&ls911;-she.hn in dar Iiir.e.l Ri-e;en 

t1~00 

.60p. 

Pa111pfl«>kol<:!ko1110ldvttn. Scb11alspurbabn z,.Jm"'d, mid Ll)kalb"lhu - £}.5C 
(ccn1tai1?.i~ ooaphh listings nf East Gerun KG lot'n stock9 and 11 4.5 rp11 rs~l!'d .i! fo!SP 5t.,eu wox'-kill5,~ uong other£o) 

DB~ptlokolokol!ll':ltiven der B«>ll'l'l'1lspur (OS logo~.) 

Yugosla~illn si~a• LQ00110tiv.~s (P.!>S,lis~ e4iti~~~) 

Die D,imflc,kolok«>110ti>,~n '.l'.~$lr1viams~ D'-'·tltM~<t tt<!.it.io!I 

~orlll Bailwys ~ 1960 0dition (Redullro pt>ice e1.ffor.) 

Bilder Von Der Murtalbehn 

Tlle~ty Four Inches Apart by So Moir, 

N11.111i b Marrov G&uge 

Rail~ays of India VQl,1 Harrow Gaug~ 

s ••. all Rail.ways of the iio~ld (for oiir !ltil!liature railny fans) 

N_&'('l'Qlf G~ug:e to Sil vemn 

Sli.Al Prinee~s Story of t;he SP tff\J."l'P-l'f Gauge 

'.rl!.f! Edavilh S~ry 

£3025 

.45p 

£2 •. 25 :. 

£2.25 

.l.IOp 

£3.00 

£1600 ,._ 

£1,20 

£1.?.0 

.li5p 

J,ogl<; c1it · fl'Jr M·r"'l s;t,e".'Jc ~~ll l.o'!.rii~ illl !!G?!~""'!!I, 
. . 

'.l'.l:,"l ~~1.l k.,:,t'~ h!,s cf MM _T,~1rri~t Bit~"'d pt-1J:>1iuti,;\'l! til'IVl'l)('l""" ~·~ !l'"l:Y t1.-~ IQ $t.~ lka5, 
~ f;,lJ,;y ~~-'"'i.~~ tl!,., :,.-.1,.~:,., l\Q.,s i1' th,\s Ish et "'"'"'1~!:'. 
Stmd P>.l lllM. ~1.1''-J. i~t ;t r"';«t,:.oday, ?:,:ii:e 1{lp it yt;"l <"11'<,°J.Gl"I:! ~ ~-ll-"P~d (?.i (},~ ~p) NlV6lO~, 
9'tl1:....n:td".'f!l:<:,;;13<(~ ,;;,se !v'x?i", It SAE is no,t hi~lu&"'<t t!J• pi:'ii:" i$t ~4p, 

Paya,ttn.t IH'!J"'ptal>le t.>;y ttb<!!qu-i, portu oro~l?\ .J~ r,u;.•ps of .,,u de~11inatioJ1<;. S,:,ny i:-e Cl!tlh' t Mc<!pt b'.1'4;ht bead..'I or b"tto.ns. 
Th~ NGRS Pti~li~tfol!ls (S'llm,) Otti~e:I' viil l'.~Mpt oX'd,r:s OOY,, lldd.:l."ess 8,1, \ll'Uall= 
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CAii - U = HELP, 

"'N .SCl'Outhor~ "Tavell'Mrs" 9 PaJ",'1and$9 Ilklsy9 lforkso 

If any member vould care to sell me pll'ints or loan neptives of lo~os of Peckett9 s "Cranmor~ etass, I would 
be illClst grateful9 as I am just tilllisbing a 51' get:ge model of one of these engines11 boilt. mairuy to a side viev photo in the 
buildO!."$ ~talogueo 

.&,e•SP8f~'i 709 Paws Croft9 Cricklade~ Swindon SN6 6AL. 

In my researches into well"tioal boiler loc:os I ba,re reason to t,qJlieve that mme single cylio,,dell' exuples may have 
>,Peen built9 b!Bt I bave been UMble to tum up any baro evidence. Any me111ber who uy have an; information which might shed light 
on this saibject is asked to write to me at the abGVfl addnss9 the merest. iscnp of "gem" woi.ld b& oost helpful. 

~OX' Dv W ~O!Mld9 RoC. T,, 149 Westbury A veiP.UG9 F'leet9 Hants. 

(Editor• s ~t.e) Majo1.' Rol'i!.1<11 is compili11g th<a of'fil)i2l history ttt the I,ongmoor Military Railway9 and 
appeals wia Sydn!ly Leleux for help il>ll the following ari!Ss9 IWlil!IJ.y loCO:!io 
e , The pre and post Longmoor history ot til.e 18" gauge tr>io, in particular Major Ro:ma.ld ww.d. like to tx-y to '!!!Stablish H,y 

coW1ection between lt.\RS~ VENUS (VF 116o & 61/62. OJI' 1185) rmd VULCAN and MmCURY which vere used by 10 Coy R.E. at SM.kin, 
in 18840 

b. Locomotives loaned to R,E. in World War 1. 

NGRS Mrl'JBERS WELCOME. 

NGRS members are invited to join nth too Woll. L.Lt.Rly. Society (London Area) on two visits as follows~- 

Morning; Conducted tour (o!!l foot)_ ower tie Ciroydon~ Mersthall! & Clod.stone horse r.ailweiy ta-a()lkbed. 
Afterncon: Visits (limited mmbars) to tha pw:pillg stations at Addington (bee engi111es)g and Wadden (triple 

expanaion). 

Sat May 1~th. 

Morni11g wisit of steam interest being &l"l'll~, followed b:, aft111ll.'Mon visit (strictly limited m1111bers) to 
Tower Bridge ( ino stationeey steam e~ines) , 

Jn nch case transport between visits by members can. for details send. SAE (2 for details of both visits) to:= 

Sat June 24th. 

'.I11E OLD COMPANIES, = 

(Roy Cunniiighlllll/F' .R.S.) 

1971 traffic figures showed that there were 366,~·57 passenger journios during the season, trom 2o6,i270 bookings. Fares brought 
in £82,855 and gross sales totallecl. £45g 724. Traffic 11:J-as up by o/1, at ~rd Jt!ly~ bllt !room then on dropped by 4'fo till 4th Sept. 
However9 K'rora then on until the ei,..d of the seas.on it was a N1118.rk~b.le 2% up, In 1970 pas.seiager joumies were ~549898 and 
,:oeciepts from fares £669650e SI'! by CC!llp8.l'iscm 1971 was up by ~ and 2~ respectively. In particular the Christmas services 
were a great success. 

At Boston Lodge the nw FairHe boiler has it9s cladding COllpleted and painted9 whilst the ~keboxes are alsri completedo 
There will now be a pause tor design vonc to be cci111pleted en the tanks a!'ld other itll!!l!S9 al.so a compbtion of maintenance work 
on LINnA and hel!' tender, MOUNTAINEER, all!li caniages. A tra11e extension ~ BL-AWCHE is bei.nE fitted. The extensive-, bedywork- 
renewal of ooacb No.19 is wirtually completed. · 

Some of the 11inter consi.gnement of jarNh 51.eepers al'frivoo. just in .ti.llle tor .11se early in Jarmaey on thfl eu!l"'le at Boston Ledge. 
The line thei-e hae been enti.-ely nsl.eepe:red usiire; the original z,ails. A concrete kerb is being !)Cured nl.org the edge of the 
wall, to prevent ballast falling on t.o the ll'Oad balov. On the deviation the oru.y r-eal sign of progress is a large gap in the 
old dam. It apPftars likely that ite111s of work which vill be tackled by contractors wiU i~hlde the n11w twmel~ SO!!le 300 metNS 
long, the hidden viaduct over tbe C.E.G.B. pip~ines.i the ooaplete fol'lllltion in the vicinity of the powe~ station, where 
blHting will. be necessary, and p0ssibl7 the bridge to t8ke the line over the Aton CWmorthin. llowenr the d.eviationists would 
very much like to build this 10 setre span thEmsel.VG'So Fall planni.l!lg pel'lllission bas oov bean obtained for the West Side route9 

iolloving a meeti11g betveen Company repnMntatiires·and a County Cotmeil CoWlittee. 

J.AVEriGLASS & .~DALE RAILWAY. 1°3" ga~e. 

lllo objection in principle has bftm :raised b:, the Lake Dist?'i.ct PJ.arim.QS·.bro w tP" pMpo~ed r.un~ster Castle extension. 
""RIVER MITE has received it0s annual ove!'b!iul, all the wheels having been re--turned~- !l!!.d following two valve ring failures last 
season nev piston val~es and packing rirgs have been 11!11!.de and fitted. : · 
Likewise RIVER IRT ha:£ also been overhauled ar..d ha$ been fitted with a. 11echanical !1t.bricatolr'o!"'Materisls for the efll.arged cab, 
and new tender are on order and the nsw taller chimn~y has been fitted; a ~ew brass dome cover is avaitedo 

.!!'.!!!.. ot NOR1'HERN CHIEF. 

NORTHERN CHIEr was on the line fl'Qlll October 29th t.o November 15th9 RoHo& D.R. driwer9 Terry Whav&llw vas in charge or her 
throughout the trials. 
During a preliminary trial on Oct ~1st the tender became derailed near SpoiEt HouH due to a pair of wheels dropping bet'tfeen tn-, 
rails9. the 111·heelset was i'onnd to have one wheel l(l()se on the axle and this was reetified t.c allow th111 tll'ials to co..,tinue. 
The first test was made vitb 15 •pty vehicles and with dr,:y rails "NC" uMged to keep "Rattt' tml'lgs witho1Xt much trouble9 and 
witholXt slippiing9 ho¥ewer on wet re.ils later in t.he week tb~s were different as thl'I loco has no ssndersi end it's train had- to 
bl'I shortened. 

(Continued.ooo•••• 
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RAYEllGLASS & ESKDALE RAILWAYo (Continued) 

Despite ha'll'ill!g 10000 lbs less of nomi.11>81 tractive effort than RIVER ESK (19400 against 29400) the wisitor was reckoned to be 
rearicabl:y powerlw.9 however it required ever,, ounce cf it0s power to get a tnin restarted on a ba!'.iko 
Thei R.Ho& D.Ro machine however dmonstrated that a 6ooco1.!pled loco with S!Uller wh"h (20") wot!l.d handle Ro& a.a, tl'&iM 
quite easilyo 
Ever10ne was iaipres:sed b;y the supe!'ior ridi~ of tb~ vbitirlg loco9 and with the Ro& EoRo Rlool!llS which V<IN hauled at speeds 
much in •~ess of their no:Hlal lot behind.. the &-,coupled "Rivers"o 

Detailed design work is mw in band for SIR ARTHUR HEnfOOD and. it SffU probable tbat the l~§.0 will e11eirge as a 4~ taiik:0 not 
unlikei tbe Vale of Rbeidol engius but with shorter tankso The boiler & ~ylinde!'S sra to be olr'dered sl!ortlyo 

Ro& EoRo lewsletter loolt4) 

VALE OF RHEIDOL RAILWAY (BR). 1°11i'° gaugeo 

PRINCE OF WALES9 Noo90 was loaded aboalfd a nat tl'll!Gk at Abel')'!!tw,th by Crewe 11PD 50 tomi bl1'tlakdmrn @1'11!le for the trip to 
Chester foir owerhaw. on 18/ 12/11 o SiMe then a!lld witil it O s return in time foir the m;ari, of th<t snoon0 this nllDJBtbii No o 9 has 
bee,i in tbs wagon repair shops huirig Npai!l"s done tc Hh; $pringigig9 mtion0 al!id 'ooilcill' pl&tfterico A new cbilllney has also 
been tittedo • (Alla~ CoBakelf'9 SIW. Cliff Bariratt)o 

WELSHPOOL & LLANFAIR LlGHf RAILWAY. 2°6" gaugeo 

The ilelsbpool & Llelllfair Light Railway Presenation CooLtdo9 is pleased ui 8.l!!nl>tmGe that Major MoMollott has been appointed as 
General Kal!ligelf' as fl'011 Mucb 1st 19120 
A retiired l!"egt!lar AmJ otticer'o MfohHl Ilott has had ~uiderable experience in 'f8lf'io111s paX'ts of the vcirldo Currently he is 
Secretary of tbe Great Little 'l'ni!ls of' Wales Marketuig Pa1111el9 Hd coaes to Llanfair firol!'- the pcsitiOlll of 55les· SupeM'isor to'l' 

. the Festi111iog Railway Coo 

JOAK'j Ken Sturt 44040 aniwed at LlMfai!l" on 'Z'l/11/11 aftitr her loq; 111eia journey fio111 th@ Caribbea~ it is understood that 
severu sections of the 5 mile track firoa the sugar works to thi,i pi::rt of StoJohm t0n A!lltigwl0 !riad to be maid befo:re the 18 ton 
uchiihe ~uld pass owar them ntely Oil! it0s va1 (towed dad) to the shipo JOH wich b W & L 1100120 will p?Obabl:, be painted in 
red liweey9 like Noo11 (HE 2251)0 and ba'fing a baclcless cab will req111iN so11e mdifi~tiolli and irebuildi!!S of the back end in c 
oirde:r> to prcwide a d®Cent siHd coal b1!1ilke:r>o 'l'b• Ken Stmrt bas double the poweir of a Be:,er Psaco@k oo she should prove a most 
useful locomcti'feo 

The ovft'baw. of 'rllE EARL is progreu~ with the engine stripped ready for lifting to meaae the 1Jb<1els alllld axle boxes for 
ettentioD9 it is anticipated that the boxei. vill need considerable attentiono A fn minor illpronunts are being made to diesel 
Moo1'19 Md two nw $tNl!gthened :spril!gS BNI to be fitted to SIR DREFALIJWYN° s leadi.Jrg a:d110 aKMI thfl aa,iorit;y of the 11Cticim woric 
on this loco bas been &'flmOVed for OHl'Mnl. Work on MORARCH progresses steadil.y9 and Ntul)i!!g sbol111.d be «20mpleted SOOlll!o ~ 
Carriage 199 bas hsd a Kn6W roof fitt~ whi~h Nqm.0Nd new Appor>ts also0 and II nw fl.OOI\' waz fittedo " 
Diesel Roo11 (HE 2251) now has the naae RAVtll frQa the Ruston %wD Moo} vbiclt is mw c'il!it of BerYiceo 

(W .& L Pnu Relaase9 and Lla~ai!f RlJo Jourml)o 

MINIATURE LINES. 

PoMoMoJACOTy 2y Wood Laimey Handswrth11 Bll'llinghuo 1.5" & 2ft gaugeso (KGR ?5/9) 

DiSlllllimtlixig the Ja;00t Railva)' wH tackled with suitable HcAlpine si.11 · and e,.se iD Jamiaey miizrg thN!t!l 25 tonnal'S0 a H19b crenev 
and bal.f a c!loir.en MDo The I+ wheeled petrol looo/t11Vlle;y JACO! lloo1 bas gone to ~Ml.$ ~tes ~t Leaington Hastings9 Wa:rksog for 
"coDversio!lf' ee !:mt to vh!lt 10 tmt is the qu11stio110 Ml!'.Bates is a prolific bmilder ell!id op•rstoir of ?t"' g111ige locoso 

The frame of th• 2ft ga11ge Rusto~ 179869 of 1936 (RGK 6'5/7) bas been cut up, th• gearbox a!!d ctheir pa!'ts going with the 
railway to New Roae;y0 thus onl;y the two He11f00d Pl)vel.e:,s va_gons have now been fftaiMdo 

(Micsbael Ja~t 2/72). 

A 'Hf''1 extensiwe private !l'8il118y is being built allld. a Mah llOdel. GWR °Ce3t.1.e0 C'ii.u;s ~,-0 is 0111 Crd9&' froa AoJoGlaze Ltdo 
It is due foir delivery ixli April 72 am will ~ named PEND:tl'fNIS CASTLE. 

(Do121g 5-em 10/11). 

A public UN is opented i111 this paric during the :P181191" 110nths with Sewem Lob equipaent iooludug 11 °Watem0 cl.au 
Co~o Petlf9~:lo~o 

(Stan Robinson & HoR.Oo 2/'12)0 

HILTON VALLEY RULVA~ Vorfi~dp mieall" Bridgxl,oirtll4, SbropmiiNto ?!" gaugeo 

A llft' loco ~*'- wu to bs built during the winte?' a!lld two li\W locos aN expftltild foll" tb• tOOmng seasoimo Ou of these will bf/ 
2-=&=2 buiJ.-t-b:, A.JoGlaM Ltdog Wednestiel~ Staffso9 (llGI 64/1) to the Hile dHlglli as JoBoHoU.ingnonb0s D<llDV<ll' & Rio Grande 
K'6 class0 48? QUEEN OF COLORADO (IGll 12./? & ?1/8) o This will be the secol!d ~cb lo~ to '!Mt bomilt for a comae~ial operdor0 
the ot.hor being for the FoNst Railwi;y9 Dobwalls~ Comvall (IGR 67/?)o 

(Stali!l Robinro11 10/71) o 
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BoNICHOLS)N9 Yew T!.'ee9 Stubby Lanep Dra;ycott-in-the-Clay9 Staffs. 1<>l:" gauge. 

"The Bassett=1owke ~. No.2708~ formerly at W.H.Do?1!4Du Bunny9 Motts. (NGN 61/8) was squired in 1970 and is undergoing 
:restoration. It is stripped to tho fR'8?Ge9 cylinders and wheels9 with tb& boiler &nd f'i:rebox away for Npair. Built in the 1930° s 
it was owned by a directol!" ot Bassett;...Lovke Ltdo9 R.W.Frankla, vbo operated it Oli'I. his Radwell MiniatUN Railway~ where it ns 
NPJDed LOADST.ONE. 

(Jaclt Doyle 10/?0 e,r.d Stan RobinsQn 1/?2) o 

MINIRAIL LTD.7 Fram2._ton CotteNllll Bristol. 15" gaugra. 

"• Lister ?260 of 1936 bas been aquind from Rieb Monis9 Longfield9 Kent (!IGH 49/6) for use on ths Company0 s Longleat Light Rly.9 
Yhere it will be Ml!led TIGGER. This loco, originally a 4 wheel petrol ot 1°11!" gauge9 ws delivered on '51/10/?'I a-estored in 
QPermanent Blue0 livery, l&ss engine & wheeh. A diesel emsine is to ~ installed nnd 15" gauge vhe~ls tmve Meu fitt~d. 

(Rich ~OX'l"iS 11/71) 

S.BEACON, GNyshot Closeg Sittingb1>um~9 Kflnt. o/' gauge. 

Arthur a.Wells writes:- 
"The tllnusual CT' gauge reslll.ts from the tact that ROVER SCOUT was originally a Torey Hill Railwy 

engine. It vas built as an outside cylind.eired Oa,4..4 ffar tank0 r.H,R.Roo2o I do not !mow ,men it was built, or by vhoa9 but 
l have seen photognaphs af' this engine in it0 s or>i5insl condition taltt1n in 19520 I, myself, photographed it in the Sil!H state 
in September 1956, and August 195? c 
During the vint~r of' 1957/8 Sid B9con rebuilt ito Iii doing so0 h& "re'lfersed" it, and the :rest!lt is a very nice-lookiing 
freelance outside cylindered 4-4--0. I tifflt saw it, in that tom at Tolfry Hill on Septembtw 28th 1958, but by then it ha.d been 
running thert, as a tender engine fer sevel'!i\l vesks. It uas still numbered 2~ and still carried it0s original DSJ:1eplates, ROBIN. 
The tenderi also rebuilt, was salvaged trom soother T.H.R. engine (4..J+..-0 Noo'! BELF:ll) which had been withdrawn in 19569 wrn olrt9 
and later scrapped. 
Ths original 11waeplates (ROBIN) are still in position on the sides of the smoltebox9 partly obscared by th~ n&w plates 
(ROVER SCOUT), which include a Scouts Associatio~ badge in their design." 

"'LORGLEAT LIGHT RA!LWAY9 Lol!gl.eat2 ne.ar Warminst!:)_ Wilts. 15" gauge. 

MUFFIN, the J)-<1-0 built by Bf!rwyn Engineering Ltdo9 in 1967 was expected to return to th~ line during the fi:rst week of March9 
after an overbat!l at Severn Lamb9 where work on it has included the replecement of it0s original. motion with Baker valve g~ar. 
Lister 20698 (llGN ~/? & 60/8) has been restored to vorking order 11ith a diesel engine and has been named POOH. 
A visite>r- to the line recently was the SHe:rn Lamb "ilestern" class co-cc Diesel PRINCFSS ANNE fr<Jm the,1,akHide Railvay9 

-; Southport (NGN 71/7). It ca.ine direct from CHX"Mul at Severn Lamb and. ran very suocessf'ttl trials for one day ( 11/2/12.)t 
before being ret1u•113<1 to Southport. 

(L~s AnderSQn 2/72) 

!!2HN ff.RUNDLE LTDo, New Bolingbrokey Lines. 1Gt~ gauge. 

The tvo Southern Miniature Railways Ltd. 4--4-2°s9 1002 VALIANT and 100} VICTORY9 built in 1~8 and operated on that co111pany0s 
Southsea line (NGN 74/10) were both purebased by Mr.Rundle. Both are now at his engineering works in a disw.uitl-,d state11 with 
only sufficient J)flrts to raake ooe ,complete loeo, Oirne is Nduced to the frame aloneu but thqi other is baing Nbuilt. 
Mr.Rundle also has 1946 \rf!LLIAM BELL, a Curven ~ no11 minus it's trailing wheel.so It ran on a oouple cf occasions last yearg 
and is .-eputed to be ~x Dr'E\;ytan Manor Park, Tamworth, Staffs. (NGN 75/8). 

(Stan Rol>ioon & Doug S<Mmens 5/69 & 1/72). 

PLEASURE LINES, 

.;aUTLINS ~!P•i PW!.LHELI HOLIDAY CAMP9 Penychain, Caemso (NGH ~/9) 199" gwg~. 

This line is now operated. with a Ruston 4· wheeled diesel which has been converted fr,012 2rt ga.igie and gi'i'en a stee.11 outline. 
This is No.48796::; of 1963, a 48DL formerly at Cawood9 ',hart.on & Co.~td.9 Staru.t1y Fi;:rry Gravel Pits, 'forks. (llGM 42/8). 
(It came to Pwllheli from Joh.i H.Ru~dle Lt.d.9 of Nev Bolingbroke9 Lincs.9 who, made it sl!it..abl-, fo,r this line. and who aquired it 
from M.H.Greaves & Co.9 pla!!.t dealers, ot Meixborovgh9 Yo:'ks. (HGH 74/13). 

i. Although Rundles have aquired the two Hudsw"ll 4,,6..,2 diesels only one bad gone to ';J;.~iX" oork:s by the end of Jo.nuary9 this ooi11g 
the Pvllheli looo D612 of 1938. 620> PRINCESS MARGARET ROSE. The name QUE~ ELIZABETH w;s,s wpcrimposed on t.op of the proper nenu9 
on one side only. The other loco, D611 of 1938, PRINClSS ELIZABETH, f'ort1erly at, Mfoahead Camp9 was transfer1'9d to Pvllheli last 
jlear, and Mr.Rundle propesed to ooll...et it 1ehl!l!I he vent theN to undertalte eoll!!s 11.!eintenance work on the Ruston. 

(Stan Robinson 1/72) 

CHEADLE MOSELEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR BOY.S, North Downs Road9 Cheadle Hul111ep Cheshire. __ ,(NGN 69/-12) 198" gaugi,. 

The last remaining loco at B.s.c. C1'0vle Brickvorks9 Lines., "front tank~ Ruston 18705? of 1937, l!n 11/1~ HP 4 wheeled diesel9 
has been aquired and mved to the school. It if!. not likely that any work will be done for some time 1.\11 this loco9 mairu.;y due to 
fim.nce0 but the other loco from the S8ll\ll sourc@9 Rustan 354013 a 20DL of 19539 has beem restot't!d to working ordero It os in 
action on well tilled pasff!!gar tr>ains at the 1971 gard*n party operatilTg on e temporar,i• t,r&ck apprqs i l'l\il~ in l~ngth. 
Li'l!'flt'Y of the loco is dark green with red radiat~~r grille and coupling bloel<s. The pass~nge!.' vehicles! in rad li:ve:r.y9 have be1m 
constNQted. on skip fnuaes and sone have been fitted vitb brakeis. ,, 
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CHEADLE MOSELEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR BOYS. (Contimxed) 

A new pe:ru.nent track layout is to be ,oonstr>U@ted in 19729 which will ban sGOpil for a t llile line9 and a l?\llMillS shed and 
stoN will USO be builto 
The honti tl'Sll9 bt!ilt by tb.11 school in 19689 has oow bten regauged flro• 2ft and is tc be opeNted on a specially laid spuir 
fro• the teli'lllinuso This is believed to be the only double-,de~k hoNie tll'llll operatil!S ernyvbere in the wll'ldo 

(Colin Sa:xwn 2/72) 

KNEBWORTH COUNTRY PARK G'LEASIJRERAIL LTDo), Hertso (NGH ~/10) 1'11~' gaugeo 

A 700 yard extension to the railway is due to be opelllled at Easter in the form of a loop 011 wbich thrare will be a station tor 
passelfS\ilMi wishixrg to visit the Adventure Pla)E;roWldo The DWU!l station is to ha'H a Nn=Jroimd loop and a new looo shed i:s 
befog el!'ected foll' the two looos I= Noo19 Hunslet 1429 of 1922g 0=4a0S'.rg and Noo29 Motor Rail 899~ of 19469 4 wheeled dieselo • 
The fate of Motor Rail 8998 bas yet to ba decided9 while the search for a sll!itable steUI lo~ contin!ll'!So 

(T.LoBairber 2/12.) 

LEYSOOWN<-ONcSEA, Isle of Sheppe19 Kelllto - (IfGll ?5/10) 2f't gaugeo 

Rusten 24~388 of 194-069 a 1,DL 4 wheeled diesel has been aquiired for this nev line fr,i,a HoE.Engineeri11g Ltdo9 Cricklewocd. 
It is at present ea bless and in bright gNen liwer79 and apart fro• a brief sptil at Dail'tfcrd Poveir Ststion in 1969 (NGN ':13/ 17), 
has been illll the London yal'd foll" '1191!'"1 nny yesr>So 

(TerralllCe Bodd7 2/72. 

WHIPS!IADE & UMFOLOZI RAILWAY (PLEASURERAIL LTDo)9 Whipmade Zooy Bemi.; (NGN 72/1 & 70/6) 206 •• & }00" gaugeso 

Arrivals dull"ing the wintel' were the 3ft ga1Hge cba.ssis of Kerr Stuart }024 of 19169 ~, fll'Oa the Hampshire NoGoRoS,, 
(NGH ~/11)9 and two wagons sl.so }ft gag,ge but will be ~augedo EXCELSIOR9 <>=4=2ST KerT StWll"t 1049 is to be rebuilt during 
vb.ter 1972/} using spiu•as from }0240 SUPERIOR, ~ Ken Stuart. 40>\9 l!.&s been brought into working ardel' and has run up 
and den the line but mch won: !'eUins to be done before it will be suitable foll' passe1fSer haw.ageo This too will be 
undertl!ken during winter 1972/30 
The sidings hawe been N=t1.l'l'ilnged vith fem- tracks now leading off the ain lillleo Two tracks are ~ a loco shed9 · which is to ' 
be built shori;ly9 111hil1:1 the ether two an for stocko 

PR&SERVATION NEWS, 

BROCKHAM JIG MUSEUMo 

Wol!'k on POLAR BEAR colllltinues and it wH hoped that boiler repairs would be complete abolllt i!OWo 
The shed extension is to ~ about 40 ft lo!llg by just under 20 ft wide9 with height to eaves of 1} ft, and of steel/asbestos 
oonstru~tion with brick or block side walls of about, 4 ft sur110unted to the roof with net! asbestos sheetingo 
Adjustments to the heig~t of the embankment baYe new been completed and the earthvol'ks are gradually being extendedo 
Wonc bas MW started on the first cul"Ve below pilot cutti~; the first job beil!S to dig a drainage ditch9 in an effort to 
prevent rain water oollectil!S below the tracko The curve is then to be canted9 so as to improwe riding qualities and :reduce 
wear on ~he l!'ailso ' , 
Hibberd 1568 of 1927'9 4 wheeled petrol9 uriwed on '12/1/12 from A.PoCoM.Ltdo9 Murston Brickvorts9 Kent (NGN 6o/16)0 This loco 
is the property ot Rich Morris9 and is of the now 'IJef"J nre 10 HP Kent Construction design usually referred to as the 
"bonneted Plan_et" t7Peo It is in green liYeey and is cablesso 
Another ani1ral o~ 10/,/72 is also a rarity owned by Rich Morriso This is Hudson HT459139 a 4 wheel8d petrol/paraffin 
•acao Tracitor0 9 from Midhurst Whites Ltdo (NGN 66/11) o · 

(Bro~bu News Bw.letin/Rich Morris) 

AoJoHILLSp Giltach Ddt!9 Llanberis2 CaelM!So (NGN ?5/12) 1°111" gaugeo 

REDSTONE, the ()...4,-0 'fertical l)Q)iler lol20 ba:s been aquired from CoSoDarbishire of TM1'01",, Caerns. (NGff 61/9)9 and this conforms 
with his wishes for it to l"emllin on Welsh soilo This very interesti11S loco ws wilt ,.:. 19!)5 b;y MroRedstone9 the foreman-, 
titter of Darbi,shires Ltdo9 Penmaermalf?' for the Darbishire family0s private garod~n nil.wy9 al!!id is a model of a 3 ft gauge 
De liintono 

(Rich Leithead 2/72) 

MANX MIMES RESEARCH GROUP9 Lu:ey9 Isle of Mano 197" gaug~o 

A muse1111 of mining is to be established which will include foar ~ns from the Great Laxey Mining Compa117•s Laxey lead mineso 
These wagons were recovered fJOm the mines which were closed in MaN:h 19309 and were brought to the surface by members et the :: 
group9_last Octobero 

(HoToCaffyns 1/?2) 
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~·PoMORRIS, 19~, Main Road9 Longfield9 Kent. (NGN ~/12) various gauges. 

ZM32, the ex British Railways Horwic::h W1>rks Tramway shunter, Ruston 416214 of 195?9 olass LAT, a 20 HP 4 wheeled diesel (see 
~ The Narrow Gauge No.41 pp8=11)9 aiTived for preservation on 1~/12/71. This 166" gauge loco was only re--discovered last 

Movember, stored in the warehouse of Howitt (sres) Ltd.9 at Bootle, tancs. Hawing ceased wol'k at Ho!."Wioh in 11/66 it had 
been equired by a Mr.Sollomons of rur!Ntc~ Equipment (Manchester) Ltd., and went direct to the warehouse ready for shipment to 
British Honduraso Fortunately (f~~ BTitish enthusiasts) this deal fell thX"Ough9 and an expensive five year stay 1>1!gan = it was 
11«1arly cut up on :nore than one occasion. 

_ It will mv be re-ga11ged to e ioore useM 2 f't9 but 1t1ill be painted in a suitable B.R. livery9 retaining the number Z~2. 
Two other locos have been ~auged already this y~ar at Longfield9 these being Hihberds 1881 (NGN 70/10) and 3424 (NGN 63/12) 
fl'Qm 1°8" to 2 rt. Listel' 4228 of 19~ returned to Longfield on 31/10/719 having been re,.,purchased from Alan Keef9 to whom it 

"·was Mld by Rich on 17/6/69 (NGN 63/12). 

(Rich Mo?X'is) 

The two original Wirucbam target tJNllays, Nos 2971 & 3287 have been joined by others from the S!!l»e source, Southern Counties 
Demolition & Trading Co.Ltd., Har.ts. (l!GN 62/18)0 No.;\020 arrived on 5/2g and 3031, !"egis:tered No.RTT/767093, arrived on 12/20 
Nos 3030 &. 3034 were also purchased btlt await transport. The twin cylinder J.A.P. petrol engines have been removed9 but at 
least one will be rebuilt as a 'propar locoo eventually9 while the others are bging retained for future conversions of some 
sort. 
On 19/2/72 another loco arrived9 being the properly of Pete Briddon whose Ruston 189972 art"ived exactly a year earlier, 
(NGN 70/10). The new &l'l'ival is a 20 HP Huns.lei, Noo1974 of 1939 ex C.& roConstJMictio~ Co.Ltd. (previously J.rlavell Ltd.)g 
of Wakefieldg Yo!'ks. (HGN ~/'15). It was originally a War Dept loco and still carrias registration plate LOD 758248. 
Af.ter use on one cont~ct it has st,()od out of u.~e for eight years, but is not in blld mechanical condition9 and it is hoped 
to have it running later in the year. 
The saae lorry that delhreren t.be !iunsht also :removed Pete Nicholson° s Lister 6299n taki!!g it back to Brockl18111 Muset.11119 
after it• s protracted stay on the W .. V .L.Ro 

(Pete Brid~on 2/12) 

NARROW GAUGE IN INDUSTRY, 

Compiled by the Hono Loco Records Otticer9 Pete Bicholson9 from members observations and reports. 

******SIDELINES****** 

The fo.l101ting locations no longer have any locomotives on siteo 

ABCO PET~EIJI'! l.TD. 9 Rye Harixlltlro sussex, (MGN 67/16) 

The ex Bell Ror.:.k Gypsum Rusto~ 111as siold to ff.Hooker of Rye (NGN ~/13) who retained the Ford diesel engine but cut up the locoo 

~~oC,M.L!l.).., ~~n.B~~Si, aear_gtti.~bou~v Kent. (NGN 6o/16) 

The tlfti Rust.on11i 1751}7 of 1935 a 18/21 HP, and 179868 of 1936 a. 20 HP9 departed on 20/1/12 goi21g to Channel cress, a scrap 
mercha;:it in Rochester. Hibberd 1568 ot 1927 ~as moved to Brockham Museum two days ls.ter9 as detailed in 'Preservation News•, 

The two 4°~" gauge Hibberd5. converted fwill star.dal'd gauge, were cut up early this year by Danger of Sittingbourne. The very 
large s~ips al!ld tubs remained dm11ped near the loco shed at the end of January a~aiting the torch. 

r 
~K GYPSUM INDUSTRIES I.TDa9 Stau~~in-tbe-Vale, Motts. (NGN 58/H) 

The two Rustons had been CQllected by A.Kefit of Cote Farm. Oxono (NGN 75/14)9 by the end of January. 

Th~ homebuilt diesel hydraulic loco was cut ~IP some time ago, the engine befog required for another purpose. The :railway is 
still used howe'ler, ths skips being h·!!.W.ed by battery road vehicles. 

"~raIAL ~ELTING C~ON L'.l.'Do1 Swansea Vale Worics9 Llansamlet9 Glamorgan, (NGN 61/15) 

The Zine Smelting Plant was sold by auction on 16/9/71. The list.of items included the t~o 2 tt gauge diesel locos built by 
the f'im using Lister parts~ their f'~te is not knr.rttno 

(Roy BU!'t9 D.Compton, G.Edsar.. E.J.i!sckett, M.l<er.nard, R.P.Morris, P.D.Nicholson and A.Jo~ilson.) 
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ALME BRICK CO.LrD., Alne, Yorks. SE522663 (NGN 47/13) 

A brief visit found Mctor Rail 8694 of 1943 working from a cowered tipping shed to the pit on a fcul"=skip tf'&in. 
This loco has bad it0s radiator replaced by a rectangular water tank9 and is fitted with a vertical silenced exhaust pipe9 as 
well as the luxury ot a cab. · 

(Paul Windle 12/71) 

HOONGBOROUGH BRICK CO.LTD., Hemingborovgh9 Yorks. SEi>?43H 2 ft gauge. 

This is a subsidial!'y <00mpa111 of Alne Brick Co., above9 and is operated with a lo«io transferl"ed from that works a year or so ag&. 
This is Motor Rail 8746 of 1943 which has had it's radiator replaced by a water tank also. It is cabless and carries running 
number 32 on the bonnet side. Tbe track9 which is only 40=50 yards long rons in a semicircle along the top of the clay pit with 
only one skip in use. 

(E.J.Hackett & D.Compton 2/12.9 and Paul Windle.) 

AYLE DRIFT COLLIERY CO.LTD., Ayle East Drift! Alstong Cumberland. NY?31499 2tt gauge. 

Htmslet 49910 one of the two 0=4=0 15 HP diesel 9Tiny Tiras9, was the only loco in working condition and was on the end of a 
train of skips loaded with coal just inside the adit. The other 9Tiny Tim9 9 49799 was in several pieces outside the adit0 
and covered with a tarpaulin. The dates of these locos, according to their plates9 is 1955. 
Further up the hill near the entrance to the colliery was Greenbat 2382 of 19519 a GB2 type 4 wneele4 battery loco9 also 
covered with a tarpaulin. Hunslet 34969 a 16 HP 4 wheeled diesel of 194? was dismantled inside a 111earby shed. The 
watchman stated that oone of the locos were tor disposal9 as they would all be rebuilt tor> me wentuall:,. 

(E.J.Hackett & D.Compton 1/72) 

A.BARI<m LTD., East Common Lane9 Scuntborpe9 Lines. SE908901 (NGN 74/13) 2ft gaugeo 

Only Ruston 192861 of 19399 a 44/48 HP 4 wheeled diesel now r>emains at this depot. It is minus it9s engine but will probably 
be rebuilt and sent abroad. The cabs of the other two Rustons9 183434 and 1870619 are still present but the locos themselves 
have now gone to Malaysi.s9 and were noted at King George Dock, Hull9 in late November. 

(EoJ.Hacket & D.Compton 2/12.9 and Paul Windle 11/71) 

BRITISH STEEL CORPN. (STANTON & STAVELEY LTD.), Stanton Spun Pipe Plant9 Ilkeston, Derbys. _(NGN 56/1?) 2ft & ;06" gauges. 

All ll'8il traffic has now ceased and most of the track near th'! main road has been tal'lllllooed over. Hudson 383849 now carr>:,ing 
plant Ho.727/69 ns the only loco found b:, the garage/loco shed. The other Hudson9 36863 of 19299 was said to have gone to a 
new plant at the Staveley Foundry. (Flll'ther details welcomed - H.R.Oo) 
Motor Rail 571; or 1936 (?27/71) was at the dump near the concrete plant with 35 HP Hunslflt 4579 of 1953 (727/70) nearby9 
minus it's engineo Hunslet 3621 of 194? has been stripped down to the bare traae and wheels. The 306" gauge Ruston LAT9 
No.3?1552~ appears to have been scrapped as only the radiator grille could be found. 

Dale Plant Pactory9 Stanton, Derb:,s. 

The two plateless Greenwood & Batley 4 wheeled battery electric locos were noted here and were newly painted. One carried the 
plant Mos 170/+/33/'!J & 103/66/3 blnt the other had no markings. 

(E.J.Hacket & D.Compton 2/72) 

DOWTY Mtx;O LTD., A44 (Bromyard Road), Wor<1ester. 2tt gauge. 

The rail system has been approximately halved in the last few :,ears, all track on the east side of the road which runs 
through the middle of the works having been taken out or tarmacced overo Lister 3452} of 19;99 °R9 t:ype9 now fitted with a 
7 HP diesel engine although still officiall:, required tor vork9 has not run recently as the employees prefel" to use a 
dumper tl'lll~k. Tba car registration DFK 538 is no longer carried. 
The other loco9 Lister 28039g also an ° R0 type with a diesel engine9 built 19459 hE,.; ~en sent to the Company• s main supply 
depot at Cheltenham for storage. Despite an extensive search, the chassis of Lister 973~ converted to a flat wagon was not 
found. 

...• •.. 
(E.J.Hackett & D.Compton 1/72) 

E.C.C.BALL CLAYS LTD.2 Norden Clay Mines~ Corte Castle9 Dorset. (NGN 67/16 & 69/14) 1°11a" gauge. 

Dismantling has been in progress since the end of last year9 track lifting ccmmencing at the transfer siding end. The transfer:::' 
sheds9 storage shed and weighbridge have all gone and sleepers have been burnt in piles9 while rails have been stacked near 
the road. The 48DL Rustong }92117~ has been used on the demolition train comprised of three tlat wagons9 and the other two 
Rustons and tvo Orenstein & Koppel 0=4=0 diesels are stored at the depot together with about a dozen skips and a tank vagono 
Altogether a very bad sight. 

(Pat Henshaw 1 & 2/12.) 
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ENFIELD ROLLING MILLS LTDo9 Millmal"sh Lane9 Brimsdown9 Gtro London, 2ft gav.geo 

A small party of members visited this very security conscdcus establisb.llleilt in Oct.ober9 ailld fouild that the works is still 
'"' dependant on it0s rail systemo However the extent of this has been much reduced over the years and the future of the relll&inder 

both loco and capstan worked, is uncertain although there are !l,() definite plans for it0s :replacemento 
There are two 20 HP Hunslet 4 wheeled diesels with Ailss Cnig engines, one officially as spaN9 but at the time of the 'lisit 
Noo1944 of 1939 was completely dismantled to the bare f!'811le for ovel"haulo The other9 3653 of 19489 was at work hauling 
Hudson Double bogie ingot cars round some very tight bendso These wagons are fitted with Alliance automatic couplel"s9 anci were 

...,,carrying a variety of loads from copper ingots to large tree trunkso The loco is fitted with an adapte!'=couple~ when in u~e, 

(Pete Nicholson 10/71) 

~atest addition to stock is 3ft gauge Ruston 256169, a w.ass 30DL purchased i'rom William Bush I!. Son 1tdo9 Alf;-eton9 Del"bys.1, 

(NGN 6}/16)~ ex British Gupsum Ltdo9 reuld9 Staffso 
Hunslet 4187 has been out working on a couple of track lifting opsratioiiso The til'st vas at Earls Barton Siliea Coo1tdo9 

No:rthants (NGN ?4/1~), in January9 and more recently it has been ot Flettons Ltdo9 Kings Dyke Brickworks9 Cambso (NGN '?.J/15,. 

( Alan KHi' '4/72) 

SWlSS ALUMINIUM MINING (UK) LTDo9 Cornish Hush Hine9 F'rostell'ley9 Bishop Auckland11 Co_oDu:rhu, 

An enquiry addressed to the Coldberry Lead Co., Middleton in Teesdale regarding Hunslet 46?5 ( a 15 HP 'Tiny Tim• class 
O.J+-0 diesel delivered new in 195/+) brought s reply from SAMUKo This stated that no wol"k has been done in the Coldbe~ry area 
since about 1956 and that the company was dissolved some years ago9 everything at the mine being sold for scrap. 

(As 4675 was virtually a new loco at the time of ites disposal, it's fate must be the subject of speculation, 
It is also interesting to ll'lOte that a similal!' loco11 4979, lllOW at Ay!e Colliery CooLtd.11 was delivered new to 
Coldberry in 19559 or even as late as 1956 ~ HoRoOo) 

The reply also stated that battery electric locos are used in the present works at Frosterleyo 

(Dave Bi', ;ll'M't 2fr,_'. 

ROBERT TEAL LTD., Whisby Gravel Pits9 near Lincolno SK91?6?1 2ft gaugeo 

Rail traction ceased several years ago but the locomotives and wgons wef't'l ~t.ained in case they should be: needed agair, 
All wagons have now gone9 the last four going to the '.ralyllyn Railway in February e Only Ruston 37193? of 1956, clas~ LB'.!' 
~emains on site, but is subject to negotiation vith a potential buyer. The two locos disposed of were Ruston 210494 of 19';10 

~ class }3/40 HP which was scrapped9 and Ruston 235663 of 19479 class 20DL vhich vas sold to an industrial operator in Flintshireo 
Unfortunately9 the name of the latter firm could not be recal!edo 

(Andrew Wilson 2/?2) 

BOWZELL LTD., A2589 Walmer, Kento 21't & 1i't gaugeso 

Ruston 21161!·7 of 1941 is kept in open stol'l'ige not having been used for several years9 and is possibly for disposalo 
Weighing 2t tons it is a 16/20 HP 4 wheeled dieselo It is cabless9 in light grey livery with PLANT NooL1 in white. This loco 
was pul"Chased 4/'!13 together with Ruston 2115931 from M.E.Engineering Ltd.~ Cricklewood9 who had squired both locos from Balfour9 

Beatty & CooLtd.9 the latter loco was sold for scrap to J.Smith of Deal9 c?/?Oo 
Also in the yard is a quantity of 1ft gauge track in 5e6" lengths ~nich has been used on contracts with very limited clea?'B.nces 
hand pushed ~lat wagons being usedo 

(Pete Nicholson & Rich Morris 7/?1) 

CHARLES BRAND LTD09 Severn Tunnel ContNct. (NGN 69/17) 2ft gauge. 

~A visit to the three sites found the situation to be as follows:- 
Aust Site9 Gloso (ST5'?.J902) Adja«ent to the Aust Sel"Vice Station on the M4o 

,,.. Three Wingrove W22? type 4 wheeled battery electrics were on the sun'a~e = C6?6i:: ":,," <'.'h~ of 1963 and E6806 of 1065i with 
a further five locos working below 

Newbridge Site, Jllonmoutho (ST538904) 

There is a sign pointing to this site on the M4 just before the A.\8 to Chepstowo Only one loco here9 which is plateless but 
carries a plant number welded onto the frame - 'W8'o It is a larger loco than the W22?1so 

.,.Beachley Site9 Gloso (ST54990,) 

Two Wingrove W227°s on the surface were C6?63 and C6764 of 1963 as well as a similar loco to the one seen at Mewbridge, and 
carrying plant number 0W9°o It is not known how many were working below at this site. 

There are five other Wingrove ~227°s owned by Brand which are known t.o be being used on this contract, the identities of which 
&Te:- C6?619 C6?62~ C676? and C6?68 all of 196}9 and E68o7 of 1965. Wingrove 6o9:;, on hire from Mowlems (NGN ?5/16)9 is also9 

no doubt9 one of the locos below ground and not seen. 

(EoJ.Hackett & D.Compton 1/720 a~d H.R.O.) 
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CoVoBUCHAN & COoLTDo (NGN 75/15) 116" gaugeo 

"PIER TO ALUM CHINE SEWAGE CONTRACT"9 ioumemcnathg Hantso 

This contract appears to be nearing oompletion9 the shaft at the Alum Chine end of the tunnel having a concrete 0lid' on ito 
At the other endg grid refo SZ0?89()4~ twc Clayton 4 wheeled battery locos were on the line at the foot of the shafto These 
were 5882C 81lld 5882 (rr,o suffix letter on plate) both of ?/'110 The main depot is at Swynnertong Staffso 

(Stan Robinson 2/72) 

THYSSEN (GREAT BRITAIN) LTDo 2tt gaugeo 

The main plant depot is at Bynea~ Carmsoi bm apart from a leugth of tnok theN was no sign of NG equipmento At the Llanelli 
Depot there was Ruston 4519019 a 48DLG FluepNof 4 wheeled diesel9 and an unidentifiable Greenwod & Batley 4 wheeled battery 
locoo ' 
The Tarn Moor Tunnel Ccntl"&ct~ Westmoreland (NGN 55/19) was oompleted aome time ago9 but there u•e two contracts currently using 
locomotives:- 

THE CORNWALL TIN & MINING CORPNo, Mount Wellington9 Comwallo (NGI 59/18) 

Th~ shaft is llilOW complete and exploration is continuing westwal"ds in the direction of the old United Mineso Thyssens are using 
two battery locos on this Wrko 

RIVER TOWEY SCHEME, Cross Hands T11Mel9 Canaso (NGN 6?/1?) 

There are two sites at which locos work out in the opH9 both are just oft the A48 road, At ene site9 grid ref o SN5?50?5, were 
four Wingrove battery loooso D6686 of 19649 type W527 was 0on sh•d0·9 and C6697 of 19639 1. W1289 was on blockso The working 
loco:lll were C6698 of 19639 and H?196 of 1968, which was hauling one cf the h~e Haggl.u!l\!fi 0Ttmnelcars0 whfoh derailed on 
emerging from the tunnel o 
At the second site9 grid refo SK5481329 where concrete linings were being placed in the twirnal9 Wingron C6?01 and a Greenbat 
were having their> batteries chargedo The latter is probably 4201409 type GB?9 which was recorded here ?/69 and 8/?0o 
The working locos were Wingrove D6841 of 19649 previously used at Tam Moor9 and Gl!"eenbat 4202210 

(Mike Messe11ger 1/729 arui Stan Robin:son 8/71) 

MITCHELL BROTHERS, OONS & CO.LTD., Tickhill Depot9 near Doncaster9 Yori<so_ SJC583931 (NGN 74/15) 

This depot prolluced q111ite a surprise since no less than 22 batter:, electric locos were seen induding six built by Logan 
Engineeri11g Ltdo9 of Dundee, and now a very rare build indeedo The following list9 which was said by the foreman to be the 
complete loco stock9 was compiled from obsel"Yation together with informstion from the Company's racordso 
Locos are 4 wheeled9 2ft gauge except where statedo 

Builders Noo Year Plant Noo Builders Noo !ear Plant Noo Remark so 

Logan lo~so Wingrove locos (Continued) 

1032 
1053 
1o66 

1950 
MBS237 
MBS = 

MBS236 
MBS238 
MBS24? 
MBS387 

5115 - 111217 MBS323 
5157 - W217 MBS008 
5244 = W21? MBS010 
5316 1955 W21? MBS324 
6447 1959 W21? MBS494 
6703 - = MBS213 
'fb'Pl 1965 W417 MBS248 
'fi,908 . 1965 W41? MBS249 
?049 1968 V21? MBS348 
H?066 1968 W41? PIBS:346 
?<:x,1 1968 W41? MBS34? 
H?185 1968 = MBS432 

MBS433 
ii217 MBS492 
W21? MBS493 

0=4=0 
0=4=-0 
0=4=0 

118" g9 0=4=0 
0-4=0 

Wingrove LOCOSo 

481? 
4819 

1951 
1951 

MBS002 
MBS004 

Thus all locos were on the depot (including those from 
the now completed Warrington Sewer Contract NGN ?4/15) 
except MBS433 which is out on hire tb'lt ·& H Tunnel and 
Civil E111gineering Ltdog on a contract at Darlingtono 
The. Wingr:o.ves were at the front ot the works or in the 
workshops9 whilst the Logans were 0dump~9 at the rnr 
of the depot9 and did not appear to have been used recentlyo 

198" gaugeo 
0='+-0 

19 8"g9 0«4-0 

(EoJoHackett & DoCompton 2/72) 

THE mECTING SHOP. 

OUR OCCASIONAL LOCO-BUILDER REPORT. 

BAGULEY=DREWRY LTDo, Uxbridge Streetg Burton on T1"8nt9 Staffs. 

Eight 14t ton 4 wheeled diesel hydraulic locos of ?50mm gauge were shipp~ to Indonesia last December9 and possibly 
accompanied Hunslet 3902 (NGN ?4/18)0 Locos ordered recently are two ?,i ton 4 wheeled diesel hydraulics also for Indonesia, 
but of 500llm gauge9 and Noo~?89 a 25 ten 4 wheelsd overhead wire ele,ctric looo of 306" gauge for Zaabiao This latter is being 
built in col!junction with Emglish Electric=AoE.Io 
A metre gauge 4 wheeled diesel still stands in the works although built some time ago9 as the order f!."Om Singapore was cancelled 
when the loco was about 8~ complete. 
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ANDRE.'w BARCLAY, SONS & CO.LTDo, Caledonia Works, Kilmarnock9 Ayro 

No NG locos were under construction in the sU111111er but it was hoped that an order for a batch of locos for South Africa would 
be finalised in time to start production by the year end. The repair of locos of other buildel'S is also undertaken9 a 3ft gauge 
NoC.B. 65 HP Mines type 0""4=0D9 Hunslet 4802 of 19559 being seen in June. 

BROOK VICTOR El.ECTR!C VEHICLES LTD.i Victoria Street, Burscough Bridge9 Lanes. 

Formerly Victor Electrics Ltd., this company is now part of tha Hawker Siddeley Group. Victo:r oR!ly ever built six loccs9 and 
seven ° rail tl'Ucks0 (self pNpelled flat wagons)9 but since the amalgamation with Brook Motors9 orders for twelve locos9 and 

'I.three self propelled trolleys have been recievedo These 15 vehicles are all 4 wheeled battery9 and for R.OoFoBishopton9 

Rienfrews (NGN 73/16). The first <eight wel!'e numbersd ~ to 309 all!d 562 to 5659 and were built ilh the period 1968 ee 1970, 
The next three were replacements for Greemtood & Batley "Cheeset?Ucks" and were numbered 6o8 to 610 and have been delivek'ed 
:;:since June. The next to be delivered 611 and 612 were nearing completion in the erecting shop in December9 while 61~ and 614 
are little more than fl'8llles at presenta 

CLAYTON EQUIPMENT CO.LTD. 9 Record 'A'olicsg Hatton9 Derbys. 

Locos are still marketed as "Clayt.ons" although the company is now pan of IntematioMl Combustion Ltd. An up to date 
report is not to hand but there are always a la?ge number of 4 wheeled battery electrics under constru~tion fo~ both home 
and overseas customers. A note of Clayton° s numbering system mBY be of interest to someo The same works nUlllber is given to 
eveey loco built tor one order b1.1t9 ofticialJ.y9 each loco is individually identified by a suffix latter. For example 
CaV.Buchan & Co.Ltd.9 Contrecto~s, have placed two seperate orders9 for fou!' locos <each time9 and these have been mumbered 
5'!{!2/A to 5792./D and 5882/A to 5882/D. However9 this suffix is n,ot always applied to the 1t1>licsplate = so gricers bewareo 

GREENWOOD & BATLEY LTDa9 Albion Wor~ Armley Roe.d9 Leeds 129 Yorks. 

No locos under construction in December but the bare frame of a 4wBE in yellow livery in the e!"ecting shop was said tc be a 
stock item. This had the chalked number 4202280 This fim alsc adopted a Onumber per order' policy~ individual locos bei11g 
identified by number suffixes (see Bucha!MI again; 420077/1 to 420077/4)0 

ROBERT HUDSON LTD. 11 Gildersome Foundryv Morley0 Leeds9 Yorks a 

No locos have been produced by these well koown suppliers of railway equipment since the two 4wD0s LX1001 and LX1002 built 
for tha C.E.G.B. for use in Woodhead Tunnela As reported in NGN 10/11 both were returned to Hudsons 6\nd LX1002 has 
subsequently been sold to Ashton under Lyne corpn, (NGN 74/12). The fate of the other loco is not known as it is no longer 

~ in store at it's place of birth, 

THE HUNSLET ENGINE CO.LTDa, Jack Laney Le,ads, Yorks. (NGN 72/17) 

In addition to 3902i the 0=4-2ST for Indonesia9 there was a very interesting selection of loeos in the works on 26/11/71, 
in various stages of construction. 

7o66 & 7067 

7084 

7234 to 7242 

7265 

J294 & 7295 
7178 

600 l!!m 0=4--0+0='+=0Diesels 250 HP. Cie Sucre:rie du Congo (Congo Sugar ce.), Republic of the Congo. '.rhese two 
magnificent locos vere almost complete = 7066 painted in 'Hammel' Blue0 liviery. 

1°10" 4wD Hydraulic 28 HP. South Crotty Ltd.9 Cornwall (NGI 59/18). This is in fact the third such loco for 
South Crofty9 7083 being delivered last year. 

3ft 0""4-0D 80 HP. Bord 111& MOX!llo These are the 9Wagonmaster0 type9 but are f1.1ster than those supplied 
previously. The first four of the present order for 25 (NGN 69/15) have already baen deliveredo 
72;';4 was ~omplete in chocolate livery9 and 7235 in the paint shop. 

2ft (?)9 4vD Mecanizacion de Obl!"8s SaAo~ Teneriffe9 Calll8X'Y Islands. This loco in white livery and cabless 
was on a low loader in the yard awaiti~ despatch. 
0Becorit0 road=re.ilerso National Coal Board. These diesel locos were in a fairly advanced stage of constl'1!ction. 

is an experimantal 4wD 0Hu:sk;y' type which is stored in the back corner of the erecting shop. It has a 58.5 HP 
Deutz engimie9 is 2ft gauge and painted in red~ yellow and green liwecy" 

are 20 HP 4wD8s ot 600mm gauge9 purchased from Steel BX'eaking & Dismntling Co.Ltd.9 Chesterfield, Derbyso9 

in 1968. They have never been used and a!:'e still in thei.• origir>,,al i:,acking cases. A customer has still to be 
found for them and meanwhile they are stored in the yard at the bstk ot ths workso 

LOGAN ENGINEERING LTDo, Gray Street Works9 Lochee9 Dundee, AR!gUSo 

Although it is the specialists in battery electric locos which have on the whole siu?'Vived in the loco buildimg industry9 

Logans have not produced any locos for the past ten years. Batteg,y electrics we:re built in the 2 to 12 ton rarge 1110stly for 
;... export~ and it is now a veey rare type indeed in the British IslHo EiuquiX'ies for sp2res ara still nceived occasionally, 

but no locos have returned to the vorks fol' some considerable tille9 for overhaul o 
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MOTOR RAIL LTD.9 Simplex Works9 Elstow Road9 Bedford. (NGN 70/12) 

An organised Yisit on 11/11/71 found that the production.of ~iesel locos continues unabated at this long established works, 
but all ware for export. 

40.S.3579 40.s.364 and 40.S.382 

4o.s.>86 

60.s.395 

60.S.396 

6o.s.401 and 60.s.402 

60.S.403 

60.s.404 

60.s.3979 and another 60.s type 

121 .u Mk 2. 117 

118.UA.120 and 118.UA.121 

119.u.124 and 1xx.UA.127 

119.UA.125 and 119.UA. 126 

600mm9 44 HP9 Railwar9, Min~ & Plantation Ltd. 

6oo111119 42 HP9 R.M.P. 

6ooima9 12 HP, Wigglesworth,& Co~Ltdo 

2t't9 12 HP, R.M.P. 

2tt9 12 HP, R.M.P. 

60omm9 12 HP, R.M.P. 

under constf't!ction. 

2tt9 44 HP9 Deutz engine~ Thi~ is a prototype vhich is to bs !'ebuilt as a remote 
controlled vehicle, and be ~numbered 123.U.12}. 

1 aetre9 87 HP Deutz engines. Iraqi Cement Public Co. 

600mm, 60 HP, Tanganyika Planting Co.Ltd.9 Tanzania. 

3°6"9 60 HP9 Chambesha9 Zambia. 

Locos with an °A0 suffix9 eg. 119.U~.1269 are non-standard. AU locos have Dorman engines9 except whe!'e stated. 

D.WICKHAM & CO.L'.?D.9 Warep Herts. 

There were no NG railcars being built at the tiae of a visit in October, although there we!'e some trailer units for an 
overseas customer in the early stages of constll'Uction. 
An order tor some NG railcars for &b!'Oad was anticipated, befoN the end of the year. 

WINGROVE & ROGERS LTD., Acornfield Road, Kirkby Industrial Estate, near Li1'erpaol9 Lanes._ ·-·· . 

Locos are still marketed as "B.E.V.'s"9 although British Electric Vehicles Ltd., of Southport was bovght out in 1926. 
From then until c19479 when production was moved to the present address9 locos were built in Liverpool. 
In early December four locos were being built9 all for oversea~ customers. '.rlfO are 4 "heeled battery electrics of the 2 ton 
W417 type and have the lllnusual feature of being variable gauge. The wheels can be bolted in place at either 2ft or 2°611 

gauges. These will be nuabers L7332 and L?333. A couple of W217 0=4«<>BE0 s were awaiting assembly, the parts including frame 
members being stacked up in the paint shop9 and will be numbered in the L73xx series also. 
The prefix letter' on the works number indicates the year of manufacture9 thus 0L0 is for locos built during 1971. 

The above reports have been compiled fl'Om infonaation supplied by: Rich Morris, Pete Nicholson9 Henry Pryer9 Doug Semmens, 
Stan Robinson9 Rod Weaver, Brian Webb and Andrew Wilson. The assistance and co"'°peration of the companies concerned9 is 
also gratefully acknowledged. - H.R.o. 

ANTIGUA SUGAR COMPANY. 2°611 gauge. 

A WORLD OF NARROW GAUGE. 

ANTIGUA. 

The company operates an extensive sugar cane system totalling about 30 ailes. The t!'Bck mileage was at one time 59 miles9 but 
this contraction refiects a decrease in the aaoant of Fal'lle~ Cane (as opposed to Estate Cane) grown on the island9 and there 
is no policy fer replacement by road t1'8nsport (in August 1970). 
The railway now relies on diesel power but several steam locos·are in working order and all the steuers are for sale. 
one, KS 44049 has already been disposed of9 to the Welshpool & Llanfair. Soae of the internal combustion locos are also 
worthy of preservation. 

An attempt bas been made to operate part of the line as a tourist attraction outside the cane harvest season using the steaa 
locomotive GEX>RGE9 which has been reoo11811!ed SHU SHU and· repainted in blue and white instead of the standard green livery. 
O!'iginally this operation was p:rolliOted through a firm of yacht charter agents who girossly overpriced the fare ( 16 U.S. Dollars 
was quoted) and the enterprise failed. The company is ,ttempting again, this time controlling the venture directly9 at liOre 

modest charges and advertising through hotels, a scheme that deserves encouragu.!nt. 
Locomotive details are&= 

1 - 6 
8 BESSIE 

Ruston & Hornsby 0..6-0D 

Motor Rail 4w petrol ( 1922 rebuild of 
Hunslet 2259 of 1940, 4wD WW1 loco.) 

4wD 

Pl)'IDOuth (U.S.A.) 4w petirol. 

Vulcan (u.s.A.) 4wD 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6 LUCY o-J+..2ST (serviceable.) 

0=44Crane Tank (derelict.) 

9 

10 & 15 

11 - 12 

14 

1 EDITH l 2 MARIANNE 0=4-2ST 
(derelict) 

3 LtllA 

4 JUDIE o-4=2ST (serviceable) 

5 GIDRGE 0=4...?ST Hunslet 1989 of 1938. 
(renaaed SHU SHU and used (or tourist train.) 

Yagon stock coap!'ises 300 high sided cane cars9 30 fiat tl'IJcks9 5 molasses tankers, 12 aud trucks and 3 bogie trucks. 
(Based on a report in Railway Observer9 Feb. 1971 via Andre~ Wilson.) 
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AUSTRIA. 

"' ZILLERTALBAHN. 76cris gauge. 

Referl'ing to NGN 73/-19~ the last sentence of ·the Zillertal item. 
The 0...4-oT observed was most. likely ex Bohlerwel."lce Kapfenberg No.4 (Krauss Linz 7056 of 1915)9 which was run on the ZB afte!' 
overhaul ond the fitting of a spark arrester9 cow catc~er and tender9 full lettering to CPRR. The loco will be used in 

"' Marchenwe.ld9 at Gratrath near Munich. 
The Zillertal supporters association have aquired two passenger coaches (No.s 1 & 2) from the recently closed Reich!'aming 
Forest Railway9 and these have been transferred to Jenbach. They are similar in general appearance to original ZB coaches 

~ (4 wheelers with end platf.or-111s) but distinctly smaller: the underframes came originally from the Steyrtalbahn9 but the bodies 
were built by the forestry workshops. 

(Ron Cox and Keith Stretch9 ex Eisenbahn) 

O. B. B. lines. 

Volkemarket = Eil'!l...o:;Jcappel. 76cm gauge. 

The branch has l'!Ot been completely severed at Volkermarkt9 one :road next to the embankment is still in9 and on this track 
are stored 69901039 one inspection car. one coach9 one 6 wheel flat wagon and two transporters. This track is still connected 
to the branch1 but apart from this the entire yard has been tarmacced over for road vehicles. 

(Ron Cox) 

Klaus - Garsten. 76cm gavge. 

Full services are run between Garsten end Grunburg, the service to Molln baing restricted to three afternoon services. 
During a week long visit the follo·ilfing obse:rvations were made!= 

2980104 worked passellger services on Sunday between Gersten and Molln. 
The run working loco stock was 29801049 298.25, 298.51, 298.52 and 298.56. 
298.27 was derelict at the rear of the depot, 

_ 298.53 was under repair. 
(Ron Cox) 

Waldviertelbahn. 76Cll! gallgeo 

The '399° class locos so often referred to as 0-8--0TT with articulated tenders9 are more correctly termed 'Engerth0 types. 

(Ron Cox) 

Steil"lll!lrkisohe Landesbll.hnen. 76cm gauge. 

The tourist opel:'Stion on the Preding = Stainz line (NGN 73/18) was ceremonially inaugurated on ;:rd July9 when O..f>-2T No.511 
was fol:'lil8lly named STAINZ. The coech mentioned in NGN 73, ex OBB 3693, has been named BERGLIESL9 painted red and numbered 32, 
OBE No.3705 was also squired in time for the opening, painted green9 re-numbered ~3 and named HOLLERHANSL. A further coaeh 
was expected shortly9 this would be numbered 319 painted blue and named SCHILCHERSCHAUKEL. 
A "tourist" tl'llin was also introd..iced on the Weiz - Birkfeld line this sr.muner. Scheduled to run on five Satt1rdays9 it yould 
be heuled either by So7 oz, U.4'•• and include a buffet oar, the "F'eistritzschenke". 
This service was also inaugurated 011 3rd Julyo 

The StmkLbn was host to the Sportvereines Birkf'eld on 31/7/71, when a special train was run between Weiz and Birkfeld9 with 
u.44 and S.7 double-heading. U.44 then pll'Oceeded to Ratten. The end of the proceedings was celebrated in great style when 
tha whole gc,,hering was treated to a look at StmkLbn's new diesel, VL4 (Ugh). 

Unzmarkt - Mauterr.dorfo 76cm gauge. 

Visited 30th October 710 Ne steam was in evidence at Unzmarkt9 but at Mul"au the following locos were in their snug works;= 
,. UoJ~9 U.43 and Stainz 2. Your correspondent travelled the whole length of the line obseMYir,g that passenger traffic was 

plentiflll between UnZl!ll!il'.'kt and TalllSWeg~ but the section between Tamsweg and Mauterndorf was graced by the presebce of 
Youl"s Truly = aloneo At Maute:mdorf Uo9 and Uo32 were derelict9 but in the shed Kth III was stored, 

(Ron Cox) 

Murt&l bahno 76cm. gaugeo 

The "tourist" steam trains an the Murt,al line car!'ied 89400 passengers in 1971, compared vith about 59000 the previous year. 
The record. heavy loading was on August 18th when a 1} coach train9 double-headed by U.40 and U.43 was required to carry 
514 passengers. 

_!(apfenborg = See~~!J.o 76cm gaugeo 

For this goods=0nly line9 the Styrian Governm8nt have purchased a Bo-Bo diesel loco fl"Om the German Federal. 
It is No.251.901-5 (originally V.51 901) built by Gmeinder in 1964 works No.5327. It was convf!rted from 75cm to 76cm gauge 
by the DB before transfer to Kapfehberg~ where it arrived in the middle of September 1971. It will be re-numbered VL.219 

but ~annot enter se?"1ice until the t:rack has received some attention and a ntilllber of bridges strengthened. 

(Ron Cox and Keit.h Str-etch9 ex Eisenbahn) 
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DENMARK. 

FAXE JmHBANE9 Southern Zealand. 791• gaugeo 

Steam is now used only rarely att.er this quarry line aquired it1 s new diesel in aid""19'70o 
O~ NooV (Krauss 6951 of 1914) has been preserved at Fakse Lapedplada. 

(Ron Cox) 

EAST GERMANY, 

DR lines. 750ma gauge. 

On 25/9/71 the following lines clo~ada- 
Glowen = Havelberg9 Oberritte!"Sgrun ee Grunstadtel9 Klingenberg - Colamitz = Mohom9 and on '51/10/?1 the line between 
Klingenberg - Colanitz ~ HA~itlbe:rgo 
0111 26/9/?1 a decorated farewell special nn between Gloven and Havelberg using DR 99.4701. Th• sudden closun of the lines 
( they still appear in the winter timetable) bas been attributed to the sale of the locos to Poland. 

(Ron Cox) 

FRANCE. 

C,F, de la BAIE de SOMME. 1 metre gauge. 

This line carried 2'594 passengers in it0s first season& 51 journeys were operated. A th~ugh coach Le Cretoy = Cayeux9 

transfef'l'ed at lloyelles to the Resau de la So11me of the CFTA9 was tried experimentally but support was disappointing. 
The two Corpet Lcuvet locoa (NGN 7'5/20) cue from Paw. Fret (Contrectors)9 Tl'Oyes Depot9 La Chapelle Saint Luc, Aube9 and 
are Noso 166? and 1672 of 192'7. The latter loco ~T PAUL f'ROT No.259 which is the current CFB.S working loco hne been ~ 
joined recently by Q third f'rot loco of the same type (Corpet Loir,et 1589 of 1921) which is to be cannibalised for spares, 
The four locos NllOYed fro• Verneuil to Le Cretoy (MGN 7'5/20) are:- 
Corpet LoUYet 1097 of 1906 (2..6--0) ex CFD de l0Aisne~ Haine St.Pierre 1}16 ot 1920 (2..6..-0T) ex Resua de l90ise (St.Just en - 
Cbaussee - Froissy); a Societe Alsacienne 2...&-oT fro• the latter line9 !ol'lllerly ex c.r.de Berck Plage a Paris-Plage Noo3; 
and an 0..6-2? Buft'aud et Robatel 1909, ex S.E.de Seine et Marime No.'5714. 

(Rich Leithead9 and Keith Stretch ex •er Regioneaux Urbainst) 

Y.PLISSON, 19 Annue de la Carelley Zone lndustrielle de Villeneun le Roi9 Paris. 1 metre gauge. 

This fill'lll9 successors to Paul Frot (Controctol'S)9 see abc·n9 bne reaoved the last of the six stored locos from Troyes Depot9 
to their sout-b-oeast Paris depot for preserYation and possible restoration to voncing order. This loco is PAUL FROT Ro.26, 
an 0-+-0T built by Corpet LoUYet in 19210 
Of the other five locos three have gone to the CFB.S9 and the ot.bor two to the C.F.du Vivarais. 

(Rich Leithead) 

c.r. du VIVARAIS. 1 metre gauge. 

This line has had a very successful year9 having carried over 339000 passengers (thi~ figure represents actual bookillgS, 
l'eturn ticket bQlders being counted H 19 not 2 H in British practice). Howe,rer passengers have bad to be turned away on 
busy daya9 and the CFV bas spent the winter refurbishing rollixig stock in readiness for 1972, The Twys de la Sarthe rake 
of coaches have been fully onrbauled9 and yet moz,e exooResau Breton ocaches bne been obtained. 
So that there will be a third Mallet~ aYailabl.e for sel"Yice this year9 the s.A.C.M. Mallet No.4149 which bas been 
in store at Dunieres (on the Regioneaux line)9 bas been sent for overhaul to the C.F.T.A. Resau de la Fnncbe Comte0s wol'ks 
at Gray-sur-Saona. 
The two Corpet LoUYet O=So-OT0 s (see JllGN 7'5/209 and abon) are 1614 and 1616 or 192}9 ex P.AUL FROT No.229 and No.24, 
These are extremely suitable for the Vinn.is with it0s maxilia!DI per11itted axle load of 8 tons9 which makes many otherwise 
available locos unsuitable. The ReJeau Breton 4-6..oT E'52? can only be used Ye'f"J ~·pa" ·ri.vy9 as it slightly exceeds this loado 

(Rich Leithead, Peter Loney & Keith S•.r·•t;.,;r, ex °CF Regioneax et Urbains' .) 

c.r. FROISSY = CAPPY - DOMPIERRE. 60 cas gauge. 

During the period June 13tb = October 1otb 19719 the Cf'CD transported 49200 p~l'SOllS on it• s Smiday atterll!Oon only steu 
trains. The loco in service was o-4=0T9 Ne1.111eyer Noo19 of 1922. In spite ot the operation of diesel hauled trains9 the 
line bas been saturated with passeng'.!rso 
The diesel is a Billar>d 4wD9 No. T?5D102 ex Bourron - Marlette sand pits. 
In view of the splendid results of the 1971 season it is planned to overhaul one (or both) of the line• s Df'B 0"'8--0 tanks 
tor the coming seaBOn; these are No.1 (Henschel 15211 cf 1917) and No.4 (Kn;1uss 7'57'5 of 1918)9 both are ex Cremaille 
Sagar Wor,kso 

(,Jat~qU!JH, PHda;yrol & Jim Hawk111swortb) 

C,Fo FORESTIER D'ABRESCHVILLim, 70 Cilll gaugeo 

This line too bas bad a successful season; c~~~ 309000 bookings. 
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C.F. TOURISTIQUE MEYZEU. 60 ClllS gauge. 

Until last year this amateur,.,run line connected the village of .Meyzieu near Lyons, with a lake and popular week-end resort 
known as La Grand Large9 a couple of miles or so to the north. However, continuing urbanization in this area has led to 
the line being moved bodily from Meyzieu to a new site nearby9 where it will form an integral part of a leisure area 
being established beside the River Rhone. 
This re!IOval was carried out during the winter of 1971..2, so that by March 1972 nothing remained at Meyzieu. 
The line has decided to change it's title in view of it's new location, and in future will be called,- 

~ c.r. TOURISTIQUE et des MONTAGNES9 thus still keeping the initials c.r.T.M. 

(Peter Lemney) 

,-.. A.M.T.P. TRANSPORT MUSEUM, Pithiviers. 60 cas gauge. 

Additional 0reldbahns1 mentioned in NGH 74 are1- 
Henschel 15131 of 1917~ KNuss 7455 of 19'189 Hanomag 8310 from Variscourt Gravel Pits, and O&K 8614 of 1918, and 
Henschal 15311 of 1917 ex Bourron - Marlotte sand pits. The latter Henschel is without cab and side tanks. 

(Jim Hawkesworth) 

LAMBERT FRERES et Cie. (NGN 74) 70 ems gauge. 

There is no longer any steam traction on the 70 cm network9 there may no longer be any network either. 

(Jim Hawkesworth) 

MEXICO. 

INDUSTRIAL STEAM (see NGN 75/18) Locations mal"ked * also have operational standard gauge steam, 

Chihuahua Mineral Co. (Division ot American Smelting &. Refining co ••• Asarco). 
FF'CC Mineral de Chihuahua. (Chihuahua Province) 310" gauge. 

2 
4 
6 
? 

2-8-0 
2=8-0 
2-&=0 
2-a-o 

Baldwin 

" 
16526 of 
24306 
6950 

58530 

1899 
1904 
1925 
1925 

Porter 
Baldwin 

Locos operate over the 13 mile line between the Mo!'se Smelter near Chihuahua9 to the Santa Eulalia Copper Mines, 

(Ron Cox) 

Fundacion Morales, San Lu;.s Potosi9 San Luis Potosi Province.• :;•ou gauge. 

4 
5 " 

2~2 
2459 

1901 
1901 

Porter 

Standard gauge is 2-8=2. All are standby only. 
(Ron Cox) 

Cia de Luz y Fuerza (Light. t Power co.)9 Tacubaya Works, Mexico City. 3'0" gauge. 

The two steillll from the Necaxa Power Plant (150 miles from Mexico City), have been brought here for overhaul, prior to 
becoming the first exhibits in the ~useum sponsored by the Cia de Luz y Fuerza in the Chapultepec Park in Mexico City. 
The Porter is ready for transportation and rests until the Shay receives har new boilert 

2 
5 

Porter 
Liu 

3009 
982 

1904 
1904 

(Rich Leithead) 

!&brica de Papel de San Rafael (San Rafael Paper Co.), San Rafael. 3'0" gauge. 

These locos are never turned but operate this five mile line facing towards the National Railways or Mexico connection at 
Amecameca, returnillg with empties tender first. Unbeleivably the Co. have just bought a back-up engine for the well used 
(6 days a week) loeos. No, not a modern diesel= but a 71 year old Kitson, and standard gauge at thatt 

"' Bought from the National Railways scrapyard at Huehuetoca, the loco originally from the National de Tehuantepec is 
No.507 a Kitson 0=6--0T of 19010 to be re-gauged to 3'0" gauge. 

5 
286 

Baldwin 17381 
It 

1900 
1924 ex National Railways of Mexico. 

(Rich Leithead) 

INDUSTRIAL STEAM IN MEXICO CONTINUED NEXT PAGE •••• 
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INDUSTRIAL STEAM IN MEXICO (Continued) 

Teziutlan Copper Co. }00" ga13ge. 

Having been replaced by diesels about 1969=70 the two Sbays here are awaiting disposal9 one is to be preS&rved9 either 
at Teziutlan or at Mexico City. The likely looo is Noo29 which worked right up to redundancy9 while Noo~ which fell out 
ot commission before the seoond diesel arrived, may be scl'8pped. 

Sh!y 
Shay 

Lima 
" 

1848 of 
2449 

1907 
1911 

(Rich Leithead) 

Coapania Industrial Azu~reff.9 S.Ao, San Juan Conn.H'lllbiaso• }00'• gauge. 

130 miles south of Vefil Cruz9 this line sees major action only during the milling season9 December to April, when the 
llogo plus the two stHd&l'd gauge 2""6~0s are all in use0 

1 
2 
} 

5 
265 

Baldwin 18620 
" 17681 
•• 15784 
" 190•1 
" 55026 

1901 
1900 
1898 
1901 
1921 

(Rich Leithead) 

Rail tnrusport of sllgar eane ceased heN in 196}9 but the pH=1900 steam locos are rumoured to be still stored here. 

(Rich Leithead) 

NATIONAL RAILWAYS OF MEXICO.• }00" ga13ge locos. 

Five locos have been retained by the N de l'lo ot their steaa fleet, and these are kept for hiring to film ccmpanies9 
both Mexican and American. The s.go woodburnirrg mogul was ued in the film 0Rio Lobo99 but it is not known wether the four 
n.g. locos ban been filmed for general consumption. 
Noo6? is by Alco=Schenectady (built 1900)9 and the other three are all by Baldwin= 2629 2690 and 271 (built 1921); all 
are 2..a.-09 s9 but works Xlll!lbers are net knowno 

(Rich Leithead) 

JllE\i ZF.ALAND. 

NE.ll' ZF.ALAND GOVT. RAILWAYS, KINGSTON= LUl'ISDEN STEAM TRAIN. 3°6" gaugeo 

The future looks bright for the °Ki!!gston Flyer0 vintage steam train seM'ice9 which nms as a tourist attraction in 
Soutbla&\do More than 99000 tickets were :sold during the service0s first 27 days. 
New Zealal!d Railways otricials an uki11g nc secret of their pleasure at the success et the novel venture, and there are 
indications that it will become a regular service between L1111sdea and Kingstono 

(Ro!'l Allison) 

SOUTH AFRICAo 

F.ASTER!i PROVIRCE CErmiT Ceo0 Port Elizabeth Works. 2ft gauge. 

The famed Baldwin 4~9 Noo2 (61269 of 1930) was noted here recently9 fully rebuilt (Ind in red livery. 
She now carries the large spark arrester stack once on tb• erstwhile Hunslet 2~o 

( Ron Redman) 

SPAIN. 

Cia l'IINERA de SIERRA l'IEIERA9 Sagunto9 Valencia. 1 11etre gaugeo 

This company0 s 200 ka 1 ine between Sagunto and Ojos Negros9 and the Sagunto works are mw all diesel 9 no locos are in 
evidence except for two stored and two derelicto 
SIDORBE the ~ Mallet (NBL 19322 of 1910) is stored at Puert.'l Esca!l.don9 and Garntt No.502 is stored at Teruelo This 
loco was built by Euilkalduna9 Noo190 of 1930. 
2m6~ Garratt Koo501 (Euskalduu. 189 of 1930) is derelict9 as is 2..a.-0 Noo16 (NBL 2018} of 1913)9 both at Sagunto. 

(Roa Cox) 
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ALTOS HORNOS de VIZCAYA S.A., Sagunto9 Valenciao 1 metre gaugeo 

~ This company has recently rim.shed steam working and locos are stored in a shed at the harbour awaiting scrappingo 
VIZCAYA, an 0=4=0 Well Tanlc built by AHV at Bilbao in 1941 has been preserved. 

(Ron Cox) 

"' FEVE FEHROCARRILES de ALICANTE a GANDIA. 1 metre gaugeo 

A visit was made to this line ?>\tnning from Alicante te Denia (93 km) on 3/2/720 
The standard passenger vehicles for this line now are blue liveried bogie diesel railears9 of which the powered cars can 
either work in multiple or as a sil!!gle unito Powered vehicles are numbered in the 21xx series9 and trailers in the 51xx 
serieso 
The main locomotive shed and workshops of the line are adjacent to Alicante (FEVE) Station9 which is situated on the 
sea front on the northern side of the tcwno The loco shed is a semi roundbous;e9 and the railcar shed9 a further 100 yards 
down the line is a single line long shedo 
Although steam workings finished on 11th April 19699 there were still four steam locos to be found at the shed9 two 
being stored in the openo The two inside the shed were in fairly good external conditiono 
Details are as f'ollowsz= 

" 
1913 (carried plates off 6949 & 6950 of 1913) 
~ (this recorded as Maquinista 73 of 1912 = H.R.O.) 
19H 
1913 (recorded as 77 of 1913) 

ESA Noo1 
ESA Noo5 
ESA Noo6 
ESA Nco10 

Hanomag 6947 of 

Maquinbta 73 
" 74 

The standard diesel on the line appears to be an 0=6=0 design built by CAF Beasain Batignolles9 Chatillong Pariso 
Two of these were to be found in the semi~roundhouse8 = 

FEVE 1203 
FEVE 1208 

Beasain 3 
" 8 

1959 ( under repair) 
1959 

An unexpected inhabitant in part of the shed was an Omf>=ODE numbered 13059 and built by Yorkshire Engine Coo (works number 
unknown)9 and appears to have been otrt. of use for some timeo 
The locomotives on the shed made quite a contrast being of British9 Spanish9 French and G~an origino 
A visit down the line to the irailcar shed revealed tWQ) railcars from the Villena9 Aleey & Yecla Railway9 which closed 

~ on 1st July 1969, standixig in the openo These were nU11bers 17 and 209 built by the VAY in the 1920°so 
About 40 kilometres along the line9 north of Alicante is the station of Benidorm9 which contained two more CAF Beasain 
0=6=0D0s nmnbers 1204 and 1206 (works numbers 4 and 6 of 1959) coupled at each end of a train of four balcony coaches 
sporting the name 0Limon Express0o This train is kept aside for special excursions in the SW11111er seasono 
Various freight vehicles colild be seen scattered at Alicante and numerous other inter11ediate stations along. the line 
to Denia9 but the only operational trains I saw were the passenger railcarso 

(Gordon Edgar) 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

CEDAR POINT & LAKE ~IE RAILROAD. 3°0" gaugeo 

Recent developements on the C.P.LoEo 
Locomotive Noo5 which has been stored since 1964 is now undergoing overhaul at Lakecraft Welding Coo9 West Port9 Clinton9 

Ohioo Purchased from the Stone Mountain Co99 at Daisy, Tennessee9 this loco was originally built for Williamson & Brown 
Log & Lumber Coo Noo~9 location not knowno It is a 2=6=2 (Lima 1116 of 1910)0 
According to reports from ClevelancJi Ohio, another purchase is Baldwin 375649 a 2""6=2 of' 19129 ex Klondike Mines Railway 
Noo49 at Dawsen9 Yukono This loco was operating on the Junction Raill'Oad at Sevierville9 Tennessee9 but no report is to 
hand about the present status of this latter lineo 
The C.P.L.E. has also taken deliver;y.9 at Lakeside Welding Coo9 of Noo1 an Q..6..2T of 1897 (Porter 1791)9 built for 
Dugas & Le Blanc Noo19 at Lafourche Crossing, Louisiana, via W.Batlero 
Operating locos on the C.P.L.E. aret- 

MAUD L 2=4=4T 

IDA BEE Oao4=0T 
2 o~ 

Porter 

Burnham & Williams 20925 of 1902 ex Laurel Valley Plantation, Thibodaux, 
Louisiana, via Arthur Le Salleo 

1909 ex MohcPatouto 
1898 ex Du.,~s & La Blanc Ltdo Noo2, at 

Donaldsville9 Louisiana, via Sutton's 
Junk l Salvage Yards Inco, at 
L&f&yette9 Louisianao (ex 2°6" gaugeo) 

1910 ex JoBoI,ewert Ltdo9 at StoJohn Plantation. 
StoMartinville9 Louisiana. via 
Sutton° s Junk, and Arthur La Salleo 

1942 ex Carbon Limestone Coo Noo34, at Hillsville, 
Pannao9 via American Railroad Equipment 
Association. and Cherokee Wonderland Inco, 
at Cherokee, North Carelinao 

1922 ex Merry Brothers Brick & Tile Co., Augusta9 

Georgia, via C.AoWebero 

" 
4375 
1877 

~ ALBERT 2=6=0 Davenport 1042 

VICTORIA R.Io Oao4=0T Porter 

22 Oao4=0T 

(Ron Cox) 
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EDAVILLE RAILROAD. 2°0" gauge. 

June 19th 1971 saw the Jubilee of tha Edaville Railroad9 which has been carrying passengers and freight in the 
° Cranberry Country0 around South Ca!Z"Wer9 Mass. 9 since 1947. 
The day was celebrated in great style9 with three leoos in steaa9 and a one=d&y""°ll!ly mail messenger sel'Vice was operated 
using rBar No.11 = 0 the last 2ft gauge railway mail car to operate in the U.S. 0 
Five lucky fans won a ride over the line in the 0rail buggy09 a converted motor car9 possibly a Ford9 or the 1930°s era. 
New owner of the li~e is Mr.Gl!lOirge Bartholomew who was at the regulator of No.7 on the Jubilee Special. Nos.3 and 4 were 
also in use. 
The line was founded by Ellis D.Attwood9 who0s initials(+ ville) give the li~e it0s name9 and passed into the hands of 
F.Nelson Blount, after his de1.th. Mr.Attwood0s widow was guest of honour for the Jubilee celebrations. -· 
There are seven narrow gauge locos by Davenport, Porter and Baldwin on display and several new exhibits are promissed 
including standard gauge 11\1.in line stelill. Latest operating loco to arrive is No.5 lettered 00ld Smokey Railroad'. 
Operating Roster. (all locos have rear \l;anks.) 

3 0=4=4RT Vulean I.W. - 1912 ~ H l'llll!l$0Jllll RR 
4 0=4=4RT n - 1918 via Rochester Iron & Metal Co. 
5 0=4=4RT = 574 1904 ex Underwood9 Short & Reeves9 Belleview Plantation, 

Louisiana9 via Dugas & La Blane. 
7 2=4=4RT Baldwin 40864 19H ~ ex Bri<lgeton & S..eo River RR 
8 2=4=4RT •• 57659 1924 via J.B.Holt and F.VoWalsh Jnr. 

(Rieb Leithead & Ron Cox) 

NEW LINE at CAROWINDS PARK9 Noll'th Carolina. gauge not known. 

A Narrow Gauge 2..-6=2 iwu observed by Olli' meaber9 on a low loader passillg throlllgh Charlotte9 !iol'tb Carolina during 
November 1971. This is to be il!Sed on a nev line at Carowinds Parlc9 North Carolim. 
Has anyollle any knowledge of this project? 

(J.M.J6lley) 

SHAYS IN THE u.s.A. (NGI 6o/2~) 

Shay 31189 fonae'rly from GGod Roads Constwctio1111 Co.9 Cherokee9 Alabaaa9 his beell!. plJIX"«Sl!Hed for preseli"\lation by 
l'laX"C La1110re1.1,1x9 Watel"1fille9 Kali'ISllSo 

(Rich Leithead) 

U.S. LOCOMOTIVE ROSTER. (will be cental.!ed ••••• ) 

O=l+=O'r+T111i!M:le!I' Davenport 2180 of 1930 Built for DefiHce C(l)d Co.9 at Mentmore9 New Mexico. 
Owned by Mr.H.Wil~llll t M!l'.B.Cresto. 
01111 display at Chamber of Cor:uzerce Oftice9 Gallup9 New Mexico. 

O='+=OT Pol't;er 668? 1921 Built for Defiamie (as above) 
Owned by Dr.s.A.Groman. 
On display at Rail City Muse1!119 Sandy Pond. N.Y. 

0""4=0T PorteX' 6991 1925 Built fol!' S.yre & risher Brick Coo9 ·SayNville9 New Jersey. 
OW!lled by New Jersey Museum of Transportatioil. 
Stored at AU.aiN State Park9 N.Jo (parts of this loco are to 
be used to rebidld 3°0" gauge Porter 5514 of 1914). 

List of 4°0" gau1e locos still extant ie the u.s.A. 
CP&'# 117 DURANOO O='i=O Yt!l.cs!l I/vlks. 3512 

(oriso O=l+=O'r Nb 1950° s) 

1925 Built fer JeddC<=fligbland Coal Co.9 at Jeddo9 Penna. 
Owned by MroCpStahl. 
Opisrate& on carrol Park & '#ester'ft RR (teurist line) at 

200tJM.1ck Climax Clinx 
Bloomsbarg9 Penna. 

1928 Built for·Elk Riwer Coal & Ll!lllber Co.9 
Owned by MroCoStahl. 
Operates em Car:rol Pe~k i Westel!'n RR. 

(Addition to list in HGN 68) 

Swandale9 W.Virginia. 

List of Metre _ga~e locos still extant in the u.s.r, 
711? 1928 Built •• Lo~isvillo Ca•nt CC09 No.13. 

Stored at company wo:rks at Speed9 Indiana. 

:; 

(ROil Cax) 

CORRECTION~ '!'O PREVIOUS NEWSLETTERS. 

71/15 
71/16 
72/18 
72/19 
?5/14 
?2/1 
73/13 

N.C.B. ABERPERGWM = Hunslet 55999 6048 & 49 e e e c c e c BLAENANT = Rw;tcn 487966 (now transtenoed to Cynheidre ceu,» 
U.T.M.D.A. MINWORTH = held Motor Rail-40:589 4573 - 
YORK CORPORATION = Mctor Rail" 1111 ef 1918. 
A.FRASER LTD.= Lister 54781 of 1965. - 
BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION = Greenbilt 420155. 
N.G.SAF'ARI = Ruston 435ll03 et 1960. - 
W.H.L.R.(1964) LTD. = GER°TRUDE (Barclay 1.2,78). 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ~ + + + 
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